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THE .NEi: N4tm

Iliany of you whh wlIl reaC th-s bulLetin are members of various
denomlnattons, Iou each wear cii:.':'erent names and teach cii.flferent
doctrites. Some of you no doubt are iviet,hodists, Baptists, Lutherans,
Catholics, I[ornons, Episcopaliani, Christian Scientists,
lresbyterians,
lrt-itnesses,
Advenuists, ind }iennoni-tes 6tc. and you probably
JehovahlsrlThere
is
nothrng
believe:
in a'nane.rr trI can wear thettltnaine of my
just does not
goi.r:g
we
as
choice
are all
to the same plaee anywayt?
matter what name one wears in religi:nr?.
Frtend, Itd like to stop you a minute and teach you from the Bible
that tt is of vital importance what name you wear. God sa ys:
ttNeither ls there salvation in any other: for there ts none other
name under heaven given among men, whereby we must be savud.rt Acts l+tL?
Surely you w111 observe that only ONE name is und,er consideration
and that SPLV.ATION is only in THIS ONE NIUIE. Note further that this
one name is lmportant enough to be mentigned by prrphecfr.
nEven unto them will I give in mine house and within my walls a
place and a name beLter than of sons and of daughters: and I ryil| give
them an everlasting namel that shall not be cut off.w (Isa.56i5)
t?And the Gentiles shall see thy righteousness, and all kings thy
glory: and thou shalt be ealled by a new name, whi6h the mouth of t,fre
\
f,ord-shall name.tr (Isa. 62:21
'rAnd ye shall leave your aame for a curse unto my chosenl for the
Lord God shall slay theel ond call hiS servantg by another name,tr
(
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ORDEB qF SSBVTCES
be a rrrr"rrrfl name ang 'i
. I
thbrefore wonrt be found 1! tbe olordrs Day: 10:00 atmJ il(orship *
0.T. and cannot be the following.o
7*A p.r. Worship
n.-nrettr""-iis..
sili"-3t"dy1
i;io
;rhursday
B .Saints ( Ps.
r\5) ..
{.*<*d<d<r,<>i</rl.<{(**rr>h**rr>i<#****vr**ir*rt*>F{<ri<{<v,<*
-116 8:16)
C. Disciples (Isa.
2. It was to be given in God?s house, that is the Church (I Tim. 2z].5l',
and therefore it has to be given after Acts 2 for this is when thh
church began,
to the prophet fsaiah God Hlmself gave it...it was not
), Accordingjest
given ih
by the enemj.es of the church.
Again
Isaiah
said it was to be given after the gentiles saw the
[.
righteousness of God and this means that it must be found after
Acts 10 for this is when the Gentiles came into the Church.
5. Lastly the prophet said it was to be better,rtthan of sons and of
daughters'? therefore it cannot be named after E€trlr
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THE nNE]l\r NlliEtr Ig, Ngf. ANP CANN0T BE:

METHODIST

i.;:

PRESBYTERT.AN

E,PI$COPATIA}I
LUTHERAI{

CHRISTIAN SCIEN?IST MENNONITE
. . .IND IHOSE THAT I&lEIn THESE N.^MES
DO NOT HAVE SI.LVA'iION NOR GODI S
BAPTIST
ADVUNTIST
BI,ESSING T'OR THEIR ACTIONI
MORMON
ROIViAN CATHOLIC
,rExcEPT THE L0H,D BUILD THE H0USE,
Iry{ LAB0R IN VAIN.THAT BUrLD IT.ll
(

Ps. Lz7lLl

ffiLL,
REE{EilIBER THE NE!i, . NIgVIb IvIUST :
-------l--

IS T4E NEW"NAME?
1. Not be in the OId Testament
2.'Have been given after th'e Church began
3. Be given by God ann not man.
b. Have been given after Acts I0
5. Be a wonil.erful name full of unl,ty and
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rlnd the disciples were called (Baptists,
iviennonites, Christians)
ftrst in Antioeh.rf (l',cts LL;26)
ttThen Agrippa said unto Pau], Almost thou persuadest me to be a
(Roman Catholic, Christian, r'dvent,ist )!?. (lcts 26:28 )
'
trYet if any man suffer as a (Christian, Methodlst, Episcopalian)
him not be ashar,ned; but let him glorify God on this behalf . rf
let
( I Pet. t+:16 )
Friend, rrQhristiantt is the new namel ftls the only name.that can
meet all of the prophetts qualifieations. ftrs the only one that you
read about in the New Testament and lhe only one that wlll bring
rel.igious unity! There is only 0l$ll ?amily ind only 0N!l name. ttFor this'causeri Uo* my knees unto the Father of our Lord Jesus
Chrlst, 0f whotn'the ilhole family.in heaven and earth is
- named.tt
(Eph. i:14:,15)
ltlEgt 4B0uT,'c,Hqr_srIAll qi{uqcH:l
The Church of Christ belongs

to Chrlst by right of purchcrs€ r
( aets 20228, Heb . i:6 ) Ther by
all rights of reason lt should
be ealled by His name and not by
the name given to those who make
up His bride, Ifd sure that when
we marrled we expected our bride
tO takg our name, We would have

THE CONTdNDEB

The South Shore church

of Christ,

mails this bulletin at the end of

every month to those who would deslre
all of the trut,h. If you would like
to regurarly receive this paper or'
know of someone who would, please
gl,ve the address to bro. Swan. Vrte
have received many go6d comrcents on
it and are perpuaded that it has

if she had insisted done much and everlasting good for
family
name. How do
take
the souls of men and women.
you suppose Christ fe.els toward
We do not print secular poetry
ttrose fuho profess to be His
or lrcute quotesrt but use this
bride and insist on wearing the
expedient to spread the gospel of
name of the bride? The Church
Christ. (I Thess. 1:8)
belongs to Christ and not to
Christians, we are that which
belongs to Him,
Il'{ i.iEED OF SUPP0RT: Brethrenr at
Taklng the name given to the
thls writtng,
individual rnembers of the Body
bros. Ray Dively and .myself stand 'in
and applying that name to the
need of your fellowship that we,
family'of God as the Family name might take the trut,h to other lands.
shows more honor to ourselves
If you can help us we need to hear
than to the Son of Gadl Jesus is from you almost at'once as our time
to have the preeminence is ALL
is sw.iftly running out.
things (CoI.- 1:18) t
u
IHE ,gHUE0,FBS 0r cH&IgI $ ArurE I0g"
!,lq ,[ApE IT t
(Rom. 16:16 )
We rejoice ln that our Father has
!i
blessed
this'congregation that beginFriend why not simplv be a
Chrlstlan? Whet can be wr<,nrl with ning ln April we-will.be fuIly, selfsuff,icient and no outside suPPOrt for
that? (Acts 2;:5, I&. 16:16;
bro- Swan will be needed.
I Cor, L?:L), i Fet. 2zL7)
been tnsulted
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